
MON   4.30pm-9pm

Shop 2/21-23 Southport Avenue
Tamborine Mountain 4272

TUE   Closed
WED.THU.FRI.SAT  11.30am-9pm
SUN (PIZZA ONLY)  4.30pm-9pm

DELIVERY AVAILABLE FRI+SAT

P: (07) 55 454 108
contact@thegaslight.com.au

www.thegaslight.com.au

GAS
L IG H T
pizza  burgers  pasta



pizzas: 
garlic pizza - mozzarella, fresh garlic and parsley     9.0 - 14.0

22cm   30cm
MED LRG

margherita - napoli, mozzarella, fresh tomato, basil and thyme    12.0 - 16.5

rosemary and bacon - napoli, mozarella, butcher’s bacon, pineapple and rosemary oil   15.0 - 20.0

pepperoni - napoli, pepperoni and mozzarella      15.0 - 20.0 
hawaiian - napoli, mozzarella, pineapple and leg ham     15.0 - 20.0

meatlovers - napoli, mozzarella, butcher’s bacon, chicken, beef, salami, leg ham and bbq sauce  15.5 - 21.5

satay chicken - satay sauce, mozzarella, chicken, mushroom, capsicum, red onion with garlic
and mint yoghurt dressing

   
15.0 - 21.0

bbq chicken - napoli, mozzarella, chicken, mushroom, capsicum and bbq sauce 15.0 - 21.0

inferno - napoli, mozzarella, chilli, pepperoni, jalapenos, red onion, smoked chilli oil,
  red capsicum and thyme       15.0 - 21.0

italian - napoli, mozzarella, bocconcini, prosciutto, olives, red onion, capsicum,
                 fresh thyme, anchovy and basil pesto      15.5 - 21.0

leek and gorgonzola - cream, mozzarella, creamed leeks, gorgonzola and thyme   15.0 - 20.0

mushroom - napoli, mozzarella, mushroom, truffle oil and fresh parsley   15.0 - 20.0

prawn and prosciutto - napoli, mozzarella, prawns, prosciutto, red onion and basil pesto   15.5 - 21.5

vegetarian - napoli, mozzarella, capsicum, olives, mushroom, eggplant, roast pumpkin and basil pesto  15.0 - 21.0

vegan - napoli, vegan cheese, roasted sweet potato, braised beetroot, pumpkin, olives and eggplant  15.0 - 21.0

smoked salmon - cream cheese, smoked salmon, capers, fresh dill, olive oil and red onion 15.0 - 21.5

GASLIGHT special pizza - olive tapenade, mozzarella, anchovy, mushroom, bacon,
                 persian fetta and thyme oil     15.0 - 21.0

gluten free bases available*. 3.0 surcharge, large size only.

GASLIGHT LUNCHTIME PIZZA SPECIAL
MEDIUM PIZZA WITH ANY CAN. Enquire for daily selection. 

15.0

garlic bread 5.0

corkage 2.0pp

*PLEASE NOTE
We cannot guarantee completely gluten free food.
Gluten free dishes may contain small traces of gluten.



pastas: choose from: spaghetti, fettucine, fusilli or penne (gluten-free pasta available*)
all pastas come with shaved grana padano parmesan

carbonara - cream, butcher’s bacon, onion, garlic and mushroom     17.0

GASLIGHT bolognaise - our secret special bolognaise sauce    17.0

pesto - basil pesto and basil        12.0

beef ragu - braised beef, napoli and basil      17.0

prawn - fresh prawns, cream, garlic, thyme oil and basil     19.0

classic beef lasagne - fresh parsley      17.0

gnocchi - gnocchi, napoli, onion, fresh garlic, olives, pine nuts, goats cheese and thyme  17.5

pumpkin and ricotta ravioli - fresh cream, pine nuts, thyme, rosemary oil (vg)   18.0

veal ravioli - napoli and fresh thyme 18.0

meatballs - napoli, our secret recipe meatballs, mozzarella and basil   17.0

GASLIGHT special pasta - butcher’s bacon, fresh garlic, chilli, anchovies and roast capsicum,
               danish fetta, olive oil and fresh parsley     17.0

     

  

risotto:
seafood risotto - prawns, calamari, fish, garlic, peas and thyme 19.5

mushroom risotto - porcini and field mushrooms, truffle oil and fresh parsley 17.5

burgers:  our patties are blended with the freshest herbs and are patted carefully by hand in house  

GASLIGHT works - beef patty, cheese, bacon, lettuce, pineapple, beetroot, bbq sauce and onion rings 12.0

chicken schnitzel - lettuce, mayonnaise, fresh tomato and cheddar    11.0

double cheeseburger - two patties, double cheese, pickle and tomato sauce   11.5

single cheeseburger - one patty, double cheese, pickle and tomato sauce 10.0

vege burger - vege patty, haloumi, lettuce, fresh tomato, avocado, house bbq sauce and hummus 11.0

vegan - as above, vegan cheese       11.0

GASLIGHT special burger - beef patty, cheddar, tomato, chilli sauce, haloumi,
   onion rings, aioli, lettuce and bbq sauce     12.0

GASLIGHT LUNCHTIME PASTA SPECIAL
Enquire for daily selection. 

10.0



  

    

      

salads: our salads are made with the freshest, crispiest ingredients and dressings made with extra virgin olive oil

greek - mixed leaves, olives, fetta, red onion, tomato, cucumber and white balsamic olive oil dressing 10.0

smoked salmon - mixed leaf, danish fetta, dill and sour cream dressing, capers and red onion 14.0

GASLIGHT special salad - tabouleh, roquette, roast capsicum, felafel, mint yoghurt dressing 14.5

www.thegaslight.com.au
contact@thegaslight.com.au

P: (07) 55 454 108

At GASLIGHT we are committed to
providing the local market with quality food at excellent prices.

 We make our own gnocchi, lasagnes, beef patties, and crumb fresh chicken breast for our 
burgers. Our pizza dough is proved for a minimum of two days for maximum flavour and texture. 
All sauces and dressings are homemade, including the almost famous garlic aioli which is superb 

with hot chips and onion rings and we also use it on our special burger and chicken burger.
We often have dishes not on the regular menu, ring through for details.

SMOKED bbq ribs - special GASLIGHT bbq sauce with fries or sweet potato fries sml (350g) 18.0

lrg (800g) 30.0

 add side salad 5.0

We also have a selection of delicious desserts and daily specials.
Ring through for more information on (07) 55 454 108.

classic caesar - GASLIGHT special caesar dressing, coz, bacon, soft poached egg, croutons and parmesan 13.0

             add salmon 4.0

   add chicken 4.0

with hummus

with aioli

sides:
fries              sml 5.0 lrg 7.5
onion rings                     8 pieces 5.0    12 pieces 6.5
felafel balls -                  6 pieces 7.50    10 pieces 11.0
sweet potato fries - 
housemade garlic aioli 

        sml 6.0 lrg 8.5

1.0

 

       

beer battered barramundi - chips and aioli
      

16.0
       

add side salad 5.0


